
Pitter d.o.o. 

Cesta prekomorskih brigada 12, 52100, Pula

GPS: 44.843931, 13.845209

Our yachts can be found at pier 12 and 13. 
The office is located opposite of pier 13. (see map)

Base manager: 
Mr. Marko Peresa, 00 385 99 808 0714

Technical manager:
Mr. Daniel Vučetić, 00 385 99 253 1810

Office manager: 
Mrs. Dora Novak. 00 385 52 522 848

pier

gas

office

parking

Paid charter guest parking is available at the dry dock near

the marina entrance. You can use our office's trolleys to

transport your luggage to the pier.

Costs: between €55 and €150 per week.

Parking

Transfer

Interspar: Ul. Rimske centurijacije 101. (07:00 – 21:00 h) 

Lidl: Ul. Prostinske bune 20. (08:00 – 21:00 h) 

Opening times may vary in off-season and Sundays!

Supermarket

Order groceries conveniently through JAM's online shop,

and we'll ensure they align with your preferences and are

ready for you at check-in.: JAM provision order

Provisioning service with
JAM Yacht Supply

Price changes, errors and mistakes reserved.

In case of damage and situations like accidents

In case of non-scheduled return the day before until

18:00 (f.e. based on the bad weather situation)

When should I contact the base?

Contact the base immediately! 

Exchange insurance policy info (for liability)

Take pictures of the damage 

Draft a sketch and description of the accident, signed

by all involved parties.

Create a record with the port captain

Create an entry in the log book

What to do in case of damage?

PULA,
 MARINA VERUDA 

Base Information
Please contact +43 (0) 3332 66 240 or send an email to

info@pitter-yachting.com to order your transfer.

Required information: booking no., date, arrival time,

airport, flight no., no. of people. Please let us know one

week latest before charter! 

*If the client does not use the ordered transfer, the transfer fee
must still be paid at the base.
*Due to fuel price fluctuations, we cannot offer specific pricing.
*Please pay directly to the driver.

https://www.jamyachtsupply.com/?af=pitter


 Station VHF channels Sea weather forecast GMT (summer time = GMT+2h)

 Rijeka 04, 20, 24, 81 07:35, 16:35, 21:35

 Split 07, 21, 23, 28, 81 07:45, 14:45, 21:45

 Dubrovnik 04, 07, 85 08:25, 15:20, 23:20

 Station VHF channel Transmission ranges

 Pula 73 Northern Adriatic / west coast of Istria

 Rijeka 69 Kvarner Bay to Kornati

 Split 67 Central Dalmatia

 Dubrovnik 73 Southern Dalmatia

 Deposit

 Permit

 Tourism tax

 Pets

 Additional cleaning

 Early Check-in

 Blister

 Extra bedding

 Gennaker

 Towels

 Safety net

 Spinnaker

 Stand up Paddle (SUP)

Marina is available via channel 17. Port authorities are available via channel 10. In case of distress use channel 16! 

Radio

Errors and mistakes reserved. 

Coastal radio stations

Coastal radio stations Recorded messages 

112 195

EU emergency call Maritime distress

Payment methods
Pula, Marina Veruda

 Services Ca
sh

Additional Equipment

*The payment for the skipper and hostess is arranged directly

between the provider and the recipient of the service.

*Not all additional equipment and services are available on

all boats. Extras and services must be approved in advance

before check-in.

Booking office:

Pitter Gesellschaft m.b.H.

Raimund-Obendrauf-Straße 30

A-8230, Hartberg

0043 3332 66 240

info@pitter-yachting.com

www.pitter-yachting.com

Enjoy your holiday!


